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December 15, 1999

One Week View

Apache startup rings up VC dollars

By Om Malik

NEW YORK. 7:30 PM EST-Given the stellar
performance of recent Linux public offerings (LPOs),
venture capitalists are jumping on every single
opportunity to cash in on the open source software
trend. The latest company to get a major cash
infusion is Covalent Technologies.

Lincoln, Nebr.-based Covalent provides support
services and commercial software modules that can
be added onto open source software running on
Apache Web servers. It is the leading provider of
Apache Web server e-commerce solutions. The
company is expected to announce on Dec. 16 that is
has received $5 million in first round funding from
venture capitalists led by H&Q Venture Associates and
their affiliated funds Adobe Ventures and TI Ventures.

"We received the call from the venture capitalists
shortly after the Forbes.com story and they offered us
a fast track to the next level," said Randy Terbush, in
a telephone interview with Forbes.com. As part of the
deal, the five-year-old company will move its
headquarters to San Francisco.

"We plan to significantly expand our software
offerings and put more resources to work to make
Covalent a major support and services provider for
Apache Web-server software," added Terbush. He
pointed out that the company would be looking to
significantly increase its support of the Apache open
source movement.

The Apache Web server is available as a free
download and can be effortlessly manipulated by
tech-heads to suit their specific needs. Everyone from
Hotmail.com to the British Royal family uses Apache
to host their Web sites. Nearly 56% of all Web sites
run on Apache software--about twice as many as the
number of Web sites using Microsoft's (nasdaq:
MSFT) Internet Information Server and Netscape's
Enterprise server products, according to a survey
conducted by Netcraft.

Terbush was one of eight cofounders of the original
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Apache Group. In April 1995 the first official version
of Apache was released to the public, and since then
it has become a big factor in the growth of the Web.
Terbush adapted to the growing needs of Apache
server software users.

Covalent's list of customers includes AT&T (nyse: T),
Advanced Micro Devices (nyse: AMD),
Hewlett-Packard (nyse: HWP) and Lucent
Technologies (nyse: LU).

"We are extremely pleased to partner with Covalent
Technologies," said Rupen a Principal of H&Q Venture
Associates. "With its experience and well-established
Apache knowledge base, Covalent is uniquely poised
to continue its growth as the central source for
Apache Web server solutions across all supported
operating systems, including Linux and Solaris."

Terbush said that Covalent would look for a new chief
executive officer and he would continue to be chief
technology officer. "We need to expand and we would
grow to 60 people by June 2000," added Terbush.

The VC funding will not come without some negative
reaction from the open source community. The recent
IPO by Red Hat Software (nasdaq: RHAT) resulted in
a backlash from the Linux community, which has
been highly active in snubbing Red Hat. "I do expect
some reaction but we would continue to work with the
community and you have to remember that we grew
out of the Apache project. We cannot forget our
roots," added Terbush. "The Apache group is very
important to us, but as a company I think we made
the right move," he added.

Who knows, maybe Covalent will lead the next wave
of hot IPOs, or should we say the APOs--Apache
Public Offerings.
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